
SAND LAKE HISTO'RI0AL SOCI~Y NEW3 

From~The President's Desk ---
Can't you bleedoooo 

We're ~pproaching our second ann~al meeti~g, our first as a chartered historical 
s::,ci.ety, and. we have much for prideo Our numerous accomplish:1ents - projects comple
ted - have given way to vital and active works-in-progress. The Society is alive 
:=-, ~~d ,..,.-e:llo And it's healthy because numerous members fa,ror our organization with 
their labor and time to accomplish what they think our;ht to be dor_e to promote the 
appreciation of history and culture in the Town of Sand Lake. 

I'd like to illustrate this point but it wouldn't be fair if not complete anC: I 
jL,.ct don't have the space for that, so I'll leave it to you, dear realer, to t!1.i.r.1.k 
of eJ~am!Jleso Think of the ways that you like the Sand Lake Historical Svd.ety a1~.d 
U,8n imagine, if you will, what labor and love is expended to r:ake it that i:t:>.yo 
T:1ink, rather, be assured that what makes the Sand Lake Historical Societj'- ti.ck c..::: 
the involvements of people whose lives are already beleaguered by other de~ands. 
Just like yourso Think, too, that if you like what the Society is doing, then na~ri,~ 
you ought to be taking parto For sure, there are jobs waiting to be d~ne w~~ich 
c.;uld U3e youo Can't you bleed an e~~tra hour or two fro:n your weekly scr..edule -~o 
active:ly participate and grow with our Society? 

* * • * * 
Slate of Officers -

The following are nominations from the Trustees, acting as the t-Tiiimi1:at i::.g 
Com.-rnittee, to be voted on during the annual meeting in May. N~minaticns ltlill ,,~e.:-,.-c-0 
accepted from the floor. 

r-0111~ ng .!Yvents 

Presider.t 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Corresponding Secretary 
Treasurer 
Trustees: 

Bob Harris 
Joan Fuess 
Beryl V.;:.nnier 

open 
s;:·,i:::-ley Rescott 

3 years: Louis Leitgeb, cl:..air:nan 
3 years: Bob 1,illy 
2 years: Bernadette Bresnahan 
2 years: Judy Rowe 
1 year : Dot:..g Kelley 

* * * * * 

April 1_2 - The Postal History of Troy & Lanslngburg:1. Presen-:ed by Dro Robe2·-t. 
Harris, president of the Sand Lake Historical Societyo A slide presentat icn in.::1'1i
ing a brief history of post offices in Sand Lake as well as an exhibit of p~ata l 
memorabiliao 

May 10 - Annual Meeting. Program: Van Allen H.::mestead by Sam Swanson, pr.eser.t 
owner of this historic homeo A talk concerning the l:istor;y of the Van AJ.le!l nous9 
in Greenbush (Washington Avenue) ar.d its original owno.r, John Eo VanAllen, Con6rebs
man and surveyor, who played a par,.; i "n S~nd Lake hi.storyo 

June 14 - A slide and tape program on the History of Rensselaer County prepare~ 
by the Rensselaer County Historical Societyo Accompanied by Breynee Walsh, director. 

* * * * * 



Bicentennial Notes• 

May 5 - The Brunswick & Pittstown Bice1ite11nial Commissions are coordi.nating effort::> 
in the production of a B:Lcentennia.l cantata 11Mj.chael and Cornelia", baEed 
on the early life of the Vandercook family. This was written by the well
known Martha Carragan. Robert Cla:1s of Tam3.rac High Sehool will be the 
conductor. 

May 8 - The Schodack Bicentennial Commission will hold a big Bicentennial festh o.l 
at Maple Hill High School. There will be booths, exhibits, and performan
ces - all with a bicentennial theme. 

J 
JL,ne 12 - Sand Lake Bicentennial Day - Parade starting at 10 A .. M~ · from Miller E:: -"~ 

School to the High School with bands and floats.· '1.'~ere will be a fie'~ J 
. day at 1the Hie;h School following, with refreshrc.ents, contests, games, 
etc.; fireworks at dusk; a block d::i.nce is planned for the evenir:,g with 
two bartds; also, a hayride will be offered. 

Ju~e 26 - Nassau Bicentennial Festival 

June 26 - Pittstown Bicentennial parade arta. ·fair 

July 3 - Berlin Independence Day festival from July 3 to July 5, with a parade , 
fireworks, chicken barbeque, field day,, flower show, exhibits , and oth-::r 1 

attractions. 

July 4 - Special Bicentennial Barge Salute - Throughout Renssel~er County, Bicen
tennial committee and historical societies are rallying to the special 
idea of an observance to welcome the State's Bicentennial Barge to the 
Capital District. Launched by the County Bicentennial Commission, the 
project s8eks to salute the week of July 4 with a special fete. A singular 
feature of the event is the establishment of a special site along the eas'
bank om. the Hudson River, across from the Port of Albany, where the Barge 
is to be mooredo Cities, towns, and villages from all over Rensse~aer 
County are being invited to place exhibits at the site, to help tell the 
story of the tremendous contribution to the growth of the w0rlcl ' s yo.;.ng
est democracy made by succeeding generations of the County 1 s cit i.:3er-s . 

Another outstanding aspect of th'-1 Barge Salute is the sched1.1l:i. .:::.g of spec-• 
ial tours to places and events of significant historical int~1 cst. These 
will be carried out at various locations around the County during the 1 

week the Barge is moored in Albany. Representatives of groups wishing t c 
participate in the Barge Salute are urged to contact Brefny Walsh, Execu
tive Director of the Rensselaer County Historical Society,at 272-7?32~ 

July 4 - Sand Lake Bicentennial Commission reenactment of th~ sigr.ing of the Dec
laration of Independance, in costume, at the Town Hallo 

August - The Greenbush Historical Society is planning a tour of historic sites in 
both East Greenbush and North Greenbush for August. 

Fall - The Sand Lake Bicentennial Commission is planning a tour of old houses and 
public buildings to start at the Town Hall. A booklet will be prepared by 
Jim Miller and Sanford Young with pictures, etc. for this tourg 

Early November - Sand Lake Bicentennial Ccr;unission - the third in "An Evening with 
Our Nation's Founders" series , concerning the 2.ettcrs of John and 
Abigail Adams, and "'rhe c:l:vil ¼'ar as Seen Through the Eyes of a 
Soldier" by Bob Shuey will be presented. 

* * * * * 
nool-:.e b'=!1011g:i.ng to the Sand Lake Historical Society Library, most of whii:-h are avail
able by order (those starred are no longer available): 

"The Grafton (NoY.) liills of Home", by Ruch C .. Bennett - 1974 

"Tin Horns and Calico", by Henry Christman - 1945 



IIi.storical Society Lending Library (ccnt Q) 

"Stubborn for Liberty", by Alice Po Ken.ney - 1975 

"Delaware and Hudson", by Jim Shaughnessy - 1967 

• "Troy As We Knew It t.', by Ho Irvi:!1.g Moore - 1974 
• "A Visit To Old Troy In Pictures and Prose", by H., Irving Moore - 1973 

"Lansingburgh, New York, 1771-1971" 
"Pictorial History of West Sand Lake, 1776-197611 , by Charles Viens and Sanford 

Yo\1n3 

"History of Sand Lake", reprinted from Sylvester's "History of Renssel.::ter 
Count y" - 1cSO 

"History of Berlin", reprinted from Sylvest er' s "History of Rensselaer C~•'lnt:y't 1 

- 1830 

"East Albany and Beyond", by FoT. Tompson, HoM. Whish and J .. M. Fraser - 19?5 

"Greenen Bosch, The Early Years11 , by the same - 1974 

"Bath.:on-the-Hudson", by the same - 1974 

"A Culture History of Rensselaer County", by John Wo Fox - 1976 
"History of The Seventeen Towns of Rensselaer County", by AoJo Weise - 1975 

repr::..r_,; 

* ,:Our Yesterliays" (A History of Rensselaer County), by Stephanie Hicks Craib e. ::.:.i 
Roderick Hull Craib - ca 1949 

"Architecture Worth Saving in Rensselaer County, N.Ya", by Bernd Foerste!'-1965 

Contact Shirley Rescott, 674-5737, for information 

De3.r Friends, 

This will be my last issue of the Newsletter as I find it nece,3sary to resign 
my position as Corresponding Secretaryo 

There are many thanks in order to the people who contributed articles a~d gave 
support during this past yearo · 

Many special thanks to Paul Nash for all his laborso Also, to Mary Ellen 
Trumbull's class of Mentally Handicapped adolescents for their time in stapling, 
folding and stamping the Newsletter for meo 

It has been an exciting and rewarding year- for meo I have met many new friends 
and confronted many new challengeso ' 

Thank you for your patience and understandingo 

Kathy Fasco 




